
Minutes of the 17th (seventeenth) meeting of the Approval Committee for sector

specific Ahmedabad ipparel pait< - Speciat Economic Zone developed by Gujarat

Industrial Developm"ri'Corporation 1-CfOCl o1 0_3-0]-2014, at 1500 hours under

the chairmanship of shri Mahendra Jain, IAS, Development commissioner'

Kandla special Economic zone, in the conference room of Dc, Dahej - sEZ'

Ahmedabad.

List of participants is annexed as Annexure-I

A) X'resh ProPosals:-

17.A.01)ProiectDroposalofM/s.StitchwellGarmentstAhmedabadforsetting
uD a new unit:-

Shri Parag Fozdx,Partner, of the applicant company, appeared before the committee for

personal interview, and explai*d tliproposed projecf in the SEZ' The proposal is for

manufacture and ""*", of " ry Shirts; 2) Aprons; 3) Gownsl and, 4) Industrial

Garmentst

exchange at Rs. 1.54 crore resulting in NFE of Rs. 124.75 crore over the period of

five (05) Years.

The Committee after due diligence and deliberation agreed to approve lhe 
project' subject

to standard terms urrO"orrOitilns, of the SEZ Rules, looe, subject to d1e clearance from

itq*irairtional Commissioner of Central Excise for the applicant's DTA unit'

|7-A-02)Proiectproposaloflvl/s.sheGirllndiatAhmedabadforsettingupa
new unit:-

Shri Bhagchand Anandani, Proprietor, of the applicant company, appeared before the

Committee for personal intervicw, and explain.a ry proposed projel in the SEZ' The

proposal is for manufacture and export, of "1) Punjabi Suits; 2) Kurties; and' )

Leggings, etct'.

person;

exchange, Lr"rti"g in NFE ornt. 27 .og crore over the period of five (05) years'

Earlier, the same Proprietor, had obtained LoA dated 22'08-2007' in the name and style

of Iws. she Girl Apparels. However, he was not in position to implement the approved

project in Aap-Sffi-in the stipuiated and extended time limit, thus the said LOA

dated 22-08-2007 was treated as lapsed after over four years under Rule-l9 (4) of the

SEZ Rules,2006, *a rupr. ordei dated 16-04'2012 was issued' Thereafter' he had
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Minutes of the l.7th (seventeenth) meeting of the Approval Committee for sector

specilic Ahmedabad Apparel Park - Special Economic zone developed by Gujarat

Industrial Developm"oi-Co"poration (CtOCl on 03-02-2014, at 1500 hours under

the Chairmanship of Shri Mahendra Jain, IAS, Development Commissioner'

Kandla special Economic zone, in the conference room of Dc, Dahej - sE,Z,

Ahmedabad.

preferred a fresh application in the name and style of lws. She Girl India, which was put-

up before this committee in its rOft meeting held on 13-06-2012, wherein the case was

difened for opinion of the Department of commerce (Doc), seeking views fo1 suc!

applications. bOC opi"ed thai the-matter is required to be decided by the Approval

iommittee, thus the re-submission of this case'

The Committee after due diligence and deliberation agreed to approve the project, subject

to standard terms and conditi6ns, of the SEZ Rules,2oo6,with further stipulation that the

upproruf holder shall implement the project within a fixed time-frame as stipulated in the

approval conditions.

( Mahendra Jain )
Chairman of ApProval Committee,

& Development Commissioner,
Kandla Special Economic Zone.

ANNEXURE.I

The following members were present:-

Shri Mahendra Jain, IAS,
Commissioner, KASEZ.

Nominee of the Director-SEZ,
DOC, MOC&I.

Shri Krishan Kumar,
JDC, KASEZ.
ffi,DlC'Alrrg4ubud

Nomin6 of the Commissioner of
Central Excise, Ahmedabad-Ill.

@Commissioner
of Central Excise, e.hmedabad:lll

Nominee of the
Jt. DGFT, Ahmedabad.

Shri P. C. Ravindran,
Assistant DGFT, Ahmedabad.

Nominee representative of the
tr4s" Oipti R. Maratha,AM, GIDC,
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